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Agr icul t ur al Col l eg e, 
Loga n, Ut ah : 
Dear Si r : 
Again we are compelled to call your atten tio n to th e notes due 
July 27th,1903,for $3 5. 00 and Nov.10, 190 3, for $200. 00 g i ven by Joh n A. 
Widtsoe on your authority,ne i ther of sai d not e s ha v ing bee n paid to da te. , 
On Jan . 30th we received a communication from Mr. Widtsoe stating that h e 
had de#ayed handing the secretary his expense account for his eastern 
trip,for lack of one of the proper receipts of par t of his transpor t a-
tion,but expected to receive same in a fev1 days,and then promised to 
take up his notes . Since then we have received nothing from him . 
You understand as well as we do that there is no excuse for the non- · 
payment of these notes , and such delays only work hardships on others 
who expect to receive this kind of advance . Our president and your 
president does not justify us in doing this,but you are well aware we 
aim to be accomodating in these matters,but feel in this case we are 
being imposed upon . Expect yo u to take this matter up at once and 
bring it to a conclusion,as it is not very agreeabl e to us to wr i te to 
you or any one else in such a vein . 
Very truly yours, Die . 
